The BNL Booster Synchrotron will inject heavy ion and proton beams of increased intensity into the Alternating Gradient Synchrotron. Its accelerating cavities are sweep-tuned by varying the permeability of ferrite core rings within the cavities. Core material selection criteria and evaluation are discussed. Measurements of permeability, loss and permittivity are presented.
Introduction
The heavy ion cavities will operate at (I) 0 . 1 7 5 -0 . 6 8 MHz and (11) 0 . 6 7 -2 . 5 MHz; the proton cavities will operate at (III) 2 . 4 -4 . 2 MHz, and are described in [l] . To attain voltages originally scheduled in [ l ] a B x f product (proportional to voltage per unit cross-section area of ferrite) of 115 Gauss x MHz is desired for ferrites in frequency bands I , I1 and 375 Gauss x MHz for band 111. During acceleration, the core inductance should vary as l / f 2 to resonate with cavity gap capacitors. This is done by programming a DC bia-s current to control the polarizing magnetic field, Hp, in the cores.
For band I a high permeability ferrite ( p 1 1 , 4 0 0 at 0.18 MHz) is needed, both to attain a high B x f product and to avoid an excessive volume of high voltage capacitors at the gap.
In contrast, a low-p ferrite (fig110 at 2 . 5 MHz) is needed for I11 to achieve required gap voltage without excessive loss while allowing the presence of sufficient gap capacitance to avoid excitation of Robinson's instability [ 2 ] by the intense proton beam.
A study of candidate materials led to a choice of TDK type SY7, a 1 : 2 Ni-Zn ferrite for I , I1 and Philips type 4M2, a 6 : 4 Ni-Zn spinel, for 111. High-p Mn-Zn ferrites tested for possible use in I had excessive l o s s .
In the sections below we outline measurement methods for ferrite evaluation and present some of our measured results. Two rings are series connected by a figure-8 winding which is electrostatically shielded and magnetically decoupled from the Hp winding. The feed capacitor is several times larger than the tuning capacitor. The cavity is resonated by varying the precision tuning capacitor to give minimum voltage across the feed capacitor; the RF voltages across these capacitors will then be close to quadrature. The mean RF permeability PA, peak RE area-averaged B-field, BRFpeak, and loss are obtained from the resonance voltages across the RMS voltmeters V, and V, . Before RE measurements are-made, the rings are initially polarized by cycling Hp between remanence and saturation. A thermally controlled oil bath allows constant temperature measurements to be made. Fig's . 3 , 4 show typical behavior of permeability a n d loss for small SY7 sample rings. 
OHM-CM
Measured permeability scales well to larger ring size but loss is larger for full size rings ( 5 0 cm OD) at comparable BRF. Part of the loss increase is due to eddy current contribution, which is disproportionately greater in large rings. The 4M2 material has negligible RF conductivity and eddy loss. The SY7 is semiconducting and shows strong temperature and frequency dependence of resistivity. In order to estimate eddy loss the material's RF resistivity and complex permitivity were measured (Figs. 5 -7 ) . The RF resistivity of SY7 is at least an order of magnitude greater than that of any Mn-Zn ferrite tested. 
SY7
Full sized rings are studied in a 2-ring cavity configured s o that the rings lie in separate annular cavities,. electrically in parallel; bias current countex-couples so as to cancel induction between the bias and RF current paths (Fig. 8 ) .
The resonant RF current is sampled by a Pearson model 110 current transformer via a breakout box in the coaxial RF feed line, and RF voltage is sampled by a capacitive
Measurement Results
In both lar e and small rings of SY7 tiic loss varied as Brf f . 0 7 k . 0 5 , measured at constant bias field intensity, for a wide range of Brf and H p ; loss increases monotonically and rapidly with Hp WIIEII measured at constant Brf and frequency. This behavior holds even up to the onset of magnetic instabilities (when the material's domain structure changes under the influence of large RF excitation). In the 4M2, loss varies also as Brf *.07 at low and moderate Brf, but at large RF flux density shows a saturation behavior; loss increases rapidly as Brf increases towards a saturation value which depends upon Hp. (Fig.9 ) At moderate BRF the ferrites have behaved as lossy inductors, but at large BRF they show complex behavior, whose nature depends upon the particular excitation conditions. Magnetic aftereffect, 2-frequency quasiperiodic oscillation in cavity current with beat period of several milliseconds and, at large drive, fully developed chaotic behavior have all been observed. These phenomena are being investigated in further studies.
